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flowfr show premium list

HAS NUMCUOUó ATTRACTIONS

Tlw. vnw-rn » .-* «,f tho Floweri
vln.v [o In- held tomorrow and Sat- j
'

,i;lV. is an r.tv.' one, and in-
UI'iUiv, n ,

,a ti,, ivww .!»». sr«» best

j, ,|.l- I""'
In vi* at tfc* s,'asou-

.

Hybrid K«»<vs: ..ne knitl to^a \ase,-

v.i-o r.i contain 3 to ">. First;
-*m»- i'n,i nri/i*. 1 ilo/t*n Iris

In,II,-': :lnl prize, I <l<w" ^ladiola!
blllh.<: best collection, f2.00 |

Il.ilili.is: oiii> kiwi to a vase, each,
vjjm to r .'ifa.'i .'! to .'»: (a)-decora-j
tnc; Jir-f prize, >-.<»>. -!<<l. vase,;
;ir,|., o;i" n'o en golden plow plants, i

Ibi < :n III : 1-t prize, *2.00; *2nd.,
:ird., halt' dozen Dorothy Per;|

km ro<->. |:«|--show: 1st prize $2.^
(u': 2ml., I'atent leather pillow; .V' j

.Wen |M*rifiitiial sunflower plat'
Be t collection of dalhw: $2.50. .

liiadioais: Best collection; 1st prize
ViHl; 2nd., tim e fir-1 clnss jdahlin
crs

s'

Best Miniatur" lisek (iarddw^y.QO
R'st display animal asters, vase;

har.l» asters, ino-t attractive, haSke!,
I iWii !ir-t class dahlia bulbs. "*

l!.sl vift baa-ket (assorted flow-
ersj 1st prize, book; 2nd., 1 dozen
iris bulli*.
Bot nihlc centerpiece: 1st prize,

3 theatre tickets; 2nd., 2 dozen agera:;
twin plants.

K'.-st center]).ere, two color combi-1
nation; 1st pri/e, piece of linen; 2nd.,
1 dozen dahlia tubers.

Hc.;t di-plav cannas; 1st prize, 1
.iomi lirst class dahlia tubers.

Best display zinnia :s 1st prize, $2.-'
tH; Utul., piitterv; :!rd., I dozen iris'
bulbs.

"est display marigolds (large]!
prize llnivfr ci.nt,'liner. * ;

I"''' di-plav dwarf marigolds; ill'
ili'ien dahlia Inliers.

^tr.uvilmveis; |sf prize 1 dozen.
''i'1 tubers; 2nd., piece of linen.
Ii'iiii.'k: |>t prize, flower contain- j

tr: piece r.f linen. >1
Calendulas; l*t prize, flower con-,taiu-r. ".,.i .. . ,¦ ..

. !. ..ci' n| ,iiicn.
PaiiMes: piece of linen.
.'-'.ratinn: I>| prize, flower eon-'^

-"d. piece of linen. » "I
''''-ia i'lihi e's feather) 1st

[!"'"*. ""v;i'r <"iitainer; 2nd. piece of
"Hl'll.

1 "n!i

V,b.j»
"mis; t.. | display; 1st prize-;

^
-'id., 2 ilu/en ageratum.plants,!

¦i.,,
'""Iiunn: 1st prize, jnottery;

P -ce "l'linen, '5

'."Ir.e.i,,, ; flower container.
.''Micliir Imit,.1S; potterv.
^'Hardia: pottery.
Itl""1' s,,|,l"l*»w<*r; pottery. .

Ms| ''''llection wild flowers: 1st.
1>0; 2nd., $1 50; 3rd., potteryJ"' Mt-r.I i

»

liiiiit'|'''°0,|n»g plant: (entry
U,.,|

y _>f s',"'.v in still life., pottery.

.

,0 I plant per entrant); vase,
"""'i'li- plant, $1.50

.^.'.p-takes: $3.00
tbo' p,U",s !,ro **<inir£d to be. at j0 01 libit ion building /Tuekasee^ee!

' ''>. '«.» oVIork Friday morn-1
S' for entry and ar-

th i?1*' '*00rs will be opened' to
P" ' :it 2. 30 in the afternoon.

^Mgarner clan to gather
I01YE'S CHAPEL. SATURDAY

'l'i ^

~.

,,r: ' ''""al ritinion of the Bumgar-
(¦:

"'"'Iv Wl" *,(> held-at Love's Chap
prim' : ,"n'a.v °f this week. This
. "'I'l-iit family has many members

lirtr
' Carolina, and a

e ' ">wd is expected at the re-

Have Record
Enrollment
At Cullowhee
TW largest enrollment in the his-

tory of Cullowhee sehool has been re-
corded at Western Carolina Teachers
CVllege, ittiis week, and additional
students'are arriving on the campus
daily, according to ligur.es in the of¬
fice of the registrar.
Up to Monday night 226 students

had registered for the fall quarter,
as against a total enrollment o'f 195
last fall, or an increase of rnpre than
15 j>er cent aver lagt fall's total en¬

rollment. The^xaet increase in stud¬
ents will not be known for a few
days, until the entire enrollment is
completed.
The faculty and officials of the

institution feel greatly elated at the
increased enrollment, in view of the
depression, which is known to have
prevented many* students "desiring to
enter Western Carolina Teachers Col
lege, from coining this fall.

FALL CHAPEL PROGRAMS
START AT W. C. .T C.

CnllowlWiiv Sept lfi^-The first chap¬
el protf*iuu, ofvt#fc*new year at West¬
ern Carolintf " Teachers'^jlege was

held Monday qfternoon "of this week
in tne" college auditorium. Oter two
hundred students wereHn attendance.
Dean W. E. Bird was in charge,

and made some very important an-

noiu r >nents. Prof. Phil. Elliott con-

,,wt f the devotional, and Mrs. Chas.
1 ' voice, teacher, led some

'ively singing.
i uapel will be' helxV'at the college

three times a week.Monday, Wed¬
nesday*, and;Fri^ay. Pn Mondays, va

The two literary societies of the
college, the 'Columbian and the Ero-
sophinn, have a.1 ready, elected offi- j
i ers fur. the new year. Miss Lena Al¬
lison of Brevard, is president of the!
Columbian society,'and Mr. J. Wal¬
ter Mooiv, of Hayesvillc heads the
Erosophians

TATHER OF SYLVA MAN KILLED

J. M. English/ proiniuent lumber¬
man of AshevijLe, and. well-known
rzt-fi of western North Carolina sue-

combed Saturday morning in the Qij
.I. Harris Coinnjunity Hospital'16s
injuries received when his automobile
went over a COO foot precipice near

Kontana, .Friday morning. Mr. Eng¬
lish

*

and "xCavl Green, of Haywot.d
county were returning from a fishing
»\pe«lition, with Mr. English driving,
ivjien !the.oar left the road, throwing
botn men from it. Green was- only!
slightly injured. Mr. English never

n-grtinetUcoii.sciousness.
Hwe^shv. notified Mr. Charles Eng

1'Sih, and he, air. Powell, and
air(!f^)e. Candler nished to the'
si i"iic\ot' the tragedy, '¦
Fnnreal services were conducted,

the home of Mr. English, 39 Mount;
V ernon Circle, Ashevilife, Sunday af-.j
trriioon, by Dr. O. J.*Chandler, Dp.'
SI. B. Trimble and Kev. George B j

r. .' *.* 1 1CJwuiaer. <. . .... "1
..Mr. English, a native of McDowell?
county, was a member of the Method-
ist church, a prominent lumberman,!
and had a large number of friend* i*i|
all parts of western North Car&ltria

FARMERS TO HAVE
PICNIC AT WHITTIER

The seco«d annual farmers picnic
' .ill be la-Id at Wl/tfier at the school
building, starting at 10 o'clock on

Saturday morning of this week, Sept.
2t'. A day of fun and instruct 1-ni is
anticipated, and everybody Is invited
to be present. v>
Tht program has been tentatively

aj:onged as follows:
Welcome,' S.: E. Varner.
Farm Program in North Carolina,

J. 'W. Goodman, Dist. Farm Agent.
Dairying under Present Conditions,

F. R. Farnham, Extension Dairy Spoe
ialist.
Address
Remarks/ Coflnty-'Agent Vestal.

union. An interesting program ha?
b 'cu forked out> and dinner wili
he spread on the grounds.

| FORTY YEARS AGO
(Tuckaseige Democrat, Sept 23,1891)

VWin. Wilson, Esq., wao a wclcoim1
visitor at our office, yeshrdiiy

Col. John C. Haskell, of South Car-
w t

olina, reached here from Cachicv's
this evening.

Messrs. Chas. Hampton of Ashe-
ville and Thos. Hampton of Brevard,
are visiting their brother, Gen. K. R.
Hampton.

F. A. Luck, Jr., now an operator in
['the Western Union office in Asht-
rvolltt, spent last Sunday at home with
his parents.

Tuesday was quite a busy day heri?
and everything presented quite an an¬

imated appearance. Many people were
in town.

r J. W. McKee has resumed h«;r old
place with Hall and Ruchamiu, W.
1). Terrell having resigned his place
with the expectation of soon leaving
for the West.

Ycesterday four car loads of stock-
cattle and sheep.were shipped from
this station, and the train from inc.
west brought eight other loads, n -ik¬
ing ' twelve that went from Sylva
and west of here in one day.

s .The Railroad Commenced: The line
between here and Webster having
been permanently located by Capt.
Ramseur, the \fbrk of grading was be-
guu -on Monday by two ssuads of
hands, one under W. T. Fisher and
the other under B. M. Smith. The
,Equitable ,Mfg. Co. objected to giving

its proper¬
ty 4s 'line is at present located,
and the grading was started on the
east side of the creek in the farm of
O. W. Canqyn by one force, while
the other force l»egan in the Love gap

Death of Mrs. Hampton: After
moths of suffering borne with Christ¬
ian fortitude, Mrs. Marguerite Hamp¬
ton, wife of Gen. E. R. Hampton, onj
Monday evening, 21, gave up the un-jesnal' struggle with that insatiable,
disease, consumption, and her pure
spirit took'its everlasting flight toj
the home of the blessed. Her remains
\eere temporarily interred near the
nome which she loved so much, but

$ .

will finally be laid to rest in the fam-
ilv burning ground at Ross* Mills,
N.-Y. / .

Editor Democrat- The seventh Dem- j
orest Contest was given in Dillsboro
on last Saturday night, consisting of
a jClasfj. of eight little girls. It was im-
pressive to^see. these, innocent little
children^ .Coine boldly to the front
proclaiming the evils of alcohol. The
contestant-: were Mioses Carrie Bry-;
son, Maggie McDade, Ginsie Parris,:
Lula "Allen;'Ella Allen, Emma Sher-:
rill and Hattie Bryson. Each contest-
ant acquitted herself in "the most1
admirable manner. The judges award- \
edL ttie medal to Miss Emma Sherrill.
.Harmonious ' strains oj" music were
rendered by Mrs. T. iJ. Davis, and
Misses Florence/ Enfice and Minnie'
Dills, also appropriate* remarks 'were
made by Revs. }2nslev and McGhee.!* 'A .

^
* .

May the-: work 'go bri until all with
.\ rx .«

one voice proclaim "The saloon must
go'.Lela Potts, Secretary.

DANCE AT COUNTRY CLUB

There will be a d^nce tft the Sylvaj
Country Club, Friday night, Oct. 2.

Cooperation of all the governments
to bring order out of the financial!
chaos is sought. If America had en¬
tered the League of Nations, the pres¬
ent condition probably wouldn't have
arisen, for the reason fiat the world
would have already been a coopera¬
tive entity in all matters affecting
the common hunmanity.

Picnic Dinner .

Mule Race, C. P. Shelton ki charge
Tug O' War, Jackson and Swain

irn-n (fi on a side)
Rolling Pin Contes, Married 1-d'os
100 yard dash, 4-H Club boys.
50 yard dash^ 4-H Club girls.

Basebal! game, Whittier vs flylva.

Start 'Borah
ForPresident'
Movement
Washington, D. C. Sept. 22(Anto-

i caster).Senator William E. Borah's
i.;niie will coine before the Republican
National Convention next summei as

a candidate to succeed President
Hoover," judging by recent indications
The latest of these is the announce¬

ment that a "Borah-for-President"
club has been formed by a group of
Virginians, the first of its kind in the
impending campaign.

j Senator Borah was officially noti-
lied of the formation of the club, at

| his home in Boise, Idaho, and greet-
ed the news with a smiling counte-
nan.-e and the remark that "he was

glad he had so many good friends in

Virginia". His reception of the news

was evidence that he is not unwilling
to be regarded as an opponent to Mr.
Hoover for the nomination. It is ex¬

acted that many more similar clubs
will be formed as a consequence of
his attitude. His main reply to the

notification was a plea for a live-year
naval holiday, which he indicated
would form the basis of his appeal
for votes if he gets out and campaigns
Borah feels that a naval holiday

program with all Us remifications
covering the World Court, opposition
to war and its more immediate finai«c<
ial savings, is a large enough plat-'
form on which to corral votes. It is
known that Borah has l>een soundod
out by some of the leading Progres¬
sives regarding his candidacy and

they assert he invariably has express¬
ed pleasure whenever the suggestion
has been made that he accept the
nomination for President.
Thefe same Progressives are known jbi-'^ppo^ed'f# Jrviving the thi«T|

party and want their standard bearer.
to oppose Mr. Hoover for the regu¬
lar Republican nomination. Borah is

too astute a politician to believe he

can wrest the nomination away from

the President and his office-holding,
cohorts, a feat that is almost impos-
Kible, politically, in theUnited States.

Instead, they feel that if Borah can

center enough activity behind him he

can make a deal before the conven¬

tion meets by which his ideas can be

incorporated in the Republican plat¬
form and his ends achieved.
Many politicians here view Borah's

possible election as President in a

humorous vein. They say Borah is

only himself when he is opposing the

government. If he became the gov¬

ernment himself he would be a ship
without a rudder, they say. In this

connection, President Coolidge's re¬

puted remark is recalled anent Bo¬

rah's penchant for horseback exercise
Borah maintains a stable in Wash-;

ington and he knows every bridle

path in Rock Creek Park. Anyone
when Mr. Coolidge is said to have

learned about Borah's exercise he is

quoted as saying: "I don't see how

Borah can reconcile himself to going
in the same direction as the horse".^
Whether Bor.'h's candidacy wil! be

taken seriously by the Republican
National Committee is a quest'on. .Af-J
ter all, a candidate must have tliej
treasurer of the party with hiui and j
it is doubtful if the monied men of(
the country will support a niHii '*hOj
fcsis shown such radical tendencies in;
the past.
There seems to be little question

lut that additional taxation '.viii be
levied t»v the next Congress. Ivtan
witli the President firmly committed
against «he national government's aid¬
ing its unemployed citiens with any
plan that parallels the British system
of doles, the government is goin^ to
find itself short by at least another
billion of dollars next year. Even by
paring down all expenses the gap
cannot be bridged, largely because
the incomes of the big taxpayers have
been cut into so deeply that payments
into the national treasury have been
heavily reduced.
To tax the farmer anay more would

be a political crime and result in al
ienating his vote. As a consequent,
Congress is faced with a hard prob¬
lem in raising more money. It ap¬
pears certain that a system of luxury
taxes will be devised/' In addition
there is a growing feeling'that the
larger aggregations of capital will be

Event Expected
To Bring Throng
Of Flower Lovers
MAYOR SAYS SAVE WATER

Mayor Harry E. Buchanan saysthat there is a serious water shortage,due to the prolonged drought, and is
requesting the people of Svlva to con¬
serve the supply as much as is- pos-sible. The mayor states that all leaks

, in the water mains, and intakes have
been repaired,'and that every drop of
water available is flowinf into the
mains, and yet, the people on the
higher elevations in the city are fre-
jquently without water, except early
in the mornings.
Mayor Buchanan requests the peo¬ple who live at the lower elevations

to be considerate of their neighbors,
arid refrain from using water for the
purposes of watering lawns, washing
cars, or for any other purpose that

j is not absolutely necessary, and to
see that there are no leaks on their
premises.

BALSAM

*

Mr. and Mrs. JOJbcrt Reece an¬
nounce the birth of a tine son, Sun¬
day, the 25th.

Revival is being conducted in the
Baptist church here by Rev. Ben Cook
Services begin every evening at 7.30
Mr. and Mi's. G. T. Knight and son,

Balfour, went to Asheville Saturday,
on business. >

Mrs. T. E. Duke of Asheville is vis¬
iting her daughter, Mrs. G. T. Knight
Mr. Henderson Jones has returned

fromv -Cove^la: in- Macon,.jCouhsy,
where he has heen with Rev. Kay A1--
len while conduciinj a revival in the-
Baptist church for the past two weeks
Fifty-six were baplisco Sunday ami
joined the several churches there^
Q-riong whom were two men, one 86
years old and one 65. This is said to
have been one of the greatest reviv¬
als ever held there, all the churches
cooperating. Rev. Kay Allen of Haz¬
elwood has been pastor of this church
ror some time. Mr. Jones is very en¬
thusiastic over the hospitality and
cooperation of the people in that sec¬
tion. This Baptist church was estab¬
lished about 30 x^jirs ago, and the
present building the third one
erected on this spot.
Mr. Hubert Quiett of Whittier is

a guest of his sister, Mrs. E. 0. Queen
Mr. Claud Warren has returned

from Petersburg, Va., where he h»s
been for some ti

With the world's gold centered in
the United States and France, Eng-
land deserts the gold standard, in an j
effort to save the remains of the lin-i
anccs of the empire. Page Mr. Bryan.'

Surely Old Sol has never made a

stronger display of his power in our

section than in September 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes of
Cherokee visited at Mr. D. K. Battle's

asked to pay more, even the Wail.
Street crowd being convinced, it is j
said, that they should pay heavier;
taxes.
No party likes to impose taxes on,

the eve of a national election. It be
gins to look as though the Democrats;;
will be in a majority in both Houses
ot the next Congress and, it taxes
are raised, that party will have to,'
bear the onus of the action. Those jin close touch with the trends of the
tine, politically, claim that new taxes j
tr.usi be levied and that no blam?
will attaeh to either partp that 4ias
to pose as the sponsor of the action.
Many industries, like the automo¬

bile line, have formed a looby to

work against a proposed sail's tas,
and tbr«*s from them can be e?pecl-1
et! ?«»'.. al observers do not feel j
that Ihese threats will ever be car¬

ried out and believe that Congress
»iil go light to work next December
to balam e the budget, as the British
Parliment and other European legis- j
latnres have been forced to do in re¬

cent months to overcome the depres¬
sion in general business and lack of
employment.

The seconad anmini Fall Flower
Show wiil 1)0 opened at 2.30 tomor¬
row afternoon for the public. Kntne*
will bo made tomorrow morning by
10.00 o'clock, and the ladies ii»
ohargo of the show will be busy from
then until the opening hour, arron?-
UC4 the exhibits in the well-apj;our.»<1
Tuckaseegee Bank building.
The show will continue through

Saturday, and is exj>ectp'd to draw
a great many lovers and fanciers
of flowers from all over Western
North Carolina.
Many flowers are at their best nt

the high altitudes in Jackson county.
All visitors are impressed with this,
and with seeing flowers of gneat
beauty growing at every home, from
the more pretentious houses to the
lowliest cottages.. The people of this
county nearly all raise flowers, and it
is the hope of the members of the
Twentieth Century Club, which is
sponsoring the show, that a great

J many of them will place flowers on

'exhibit. They want to make the show

| a Jackson County event, and wish
all the ]>eople to fc°l that the show
13 theirs, and that they are mor?

than welcome to bring their flowers
an/1 place them on exhibition.
The first show was h^ld Inst year,

j and far exceeded the expectations of
J!lie sjjonsors, both in the number ar.d
character of exhibits and in the at¬

tendance. No admission charge will
be made, and everybody is invited to
the show.
Hie' TOmrmtfoo of ^flTe Twentieth

Century Club, in charge of the show,
is comppsed of Mrs. Dan Allison,
chairman, Mrs. George Clemmer, M»m.
Kcrmit Chapman, Mrs. Ernest Keener
Mrs. D. M. Hall, Mrs. C. B.Thomp¬
son. Mrs. C. B. Robinson, Mrs. A.
a Weaves, and Mrs. Ben N. Queen,
president of the club.

They request that all .exhibitors
bring their own containers in which
to show the flowers.

FOOTBALL PE0SPE0T8
ARE GOOD AT S. C. I

Aspirants to places on the foot¬
ball squad at S. C. I. arc being give;i
their final work-outs before opening
game. Coach Steele and assistant
Warren, who has had a hand in shap-
iiijr previous teams, report that whi'f
tbeie are no individual stars so far.
tl*e team as a whole stacks up better
thuu was at lirst expected.

'J'he first game will be played on Ibis
coming Friday( tomorrow) night at

Copperhill, Tenn., against tlu; strong
high school team of that city. Copper-
hill has run rough-shod over all op-

Position for the past two years; but
the coaches are whipping the team in¬
to shape to give a good account >»f
i'self Friday night.
The schedule as completed to dale

is:
rvjit. 25 Ocpperhill at Copperhil1
Oct. 2 Fratiic!in, at Sylva.
Oct. 9, Muiphy at Murphy.
Oct, 16, Ha\esvillc at Sylva
< »et. 23 Murphy at Sylva
'Jet. 30 Bry.M ii City at Bryson . Tiry.
>ov. 6, Opo date
Nov. I'i, .bryson City at Sylva
Nov. 20, 0;x-.i date
.Vov. 26, Sviva High litre (Tli;t:»k-i
jiving)


